The molecular basis of hybrid vigor (heterosis) has remained unknown despite the importance of this phenomenon in evolution and in practical breeding programs. To formulate a molecular basis of heterosis, an understanding of gene expression in inbred and hybrid states is needed. In this study, we examined the amount of various transcripts in hybrid and inbred individuals (B73 and Mo17) to determine whether the quantities of specific messenger RNAs were additive or nonadditive in the hybrids. Further, we examined the levels of the same transcripts in hybrid triploid individuals that had received unequal genomic contributions, one haploid genome from one parent and two from the other. If allelic expression were merely the additive value in hybrids from the two parents, the midparent values would be observed. Our study revealed that a substantial number of genes do not exhibit the midparent value of expression in hybrids. Instead, transcript levels in the diploid hybrids correlate negatively with the levels in diploid inbreds. Although transcript levels were clearly nonadditive, transcript levels in triploid hybrids were affected by genomic dosage.
H ETEROSIS refers to the phenomenon in which
hybrid will exhibit the cumulative levels of expression hybrid offspring of two inbred varieties or lines of each allele contributed from the respective parents. exhibit characteristics that lie outside the range of the Alternatively, the hybrid may exhibit nonadditive patparents (Shull 1908) . Although, the phenomenon has terns of expression levels. An increasing number of studbeen known for centuries, the underlying basis remains ies in both the plant and animal kingdoms indicate that elusive. The two classical explanations for this phenomenonadditive gene expression is quite common in various non, dominance and overdominance, are usually framed types of hybrid situations (Adams et al. 2003 Gibson et al. 2004; Ranz et al. 2004 ). in heterosis (Birchler et al. 2003) . The dominance Whether such gene expression patterns are solely rehypothesis of heterosis posits that slightly deleterious sponsible for heterosis is not known, but they must ceralleles, which are homozygous in the respective parents, tainly contribute to hybrid effects to some degree and are complemented in the hybrids by superior alleles thus are deserving of further investigation. (Bruce 1910; Jones 1917) . If the complementation is
In this study, we examine how mRNA transcript levels additive among loci, the performance of the hybrid would of a sample of genes differ in hybrids relative to the inbreds exceed either parent. With overdominance, unlike alleles from which they were derived. We have assembled eight are postulated to result in a stimulating effect, so that gegenetic constitutions. Two are unrelated inbreds (B73 and netic heterozygosity per se produces heterosis (East 1936; Mo17) and two conditions are reciprocal hybrids in which Hull 1945) .
the two inbreds are used alternatively as female and male At the gene transcript level, one possibility is that a parents. To assist in defining the effect that the genome of each inbred has upon the hybrid, we have included two classes of triploid hybrids that necessarily have re-modulated by genomic dosage, which we postulate is a reflection of dosage-dependent gene regulatory mechanisms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Stock source and production of genotypes:
The initial stocks were obtained from E. Coe, U.S. Department of Agriculture and University of Missouri. Inbred lines B73 and Mo17 in their normal colorless background (r1 and c1) as well as colored versions, in which R1-scm2 and C1 color alleles had been introduced, were used. The latter stocks exhibit anthocyanin production in the embryo and aleurone of the kernel.
Production of triploids: Triploids were produced using the trifluralin treatment developed by Kato (1997a Kato ( , 1999a . Eight to 10 days prior to flowering, the main spikes of tassels of Mo17 R1-scm2 or B73 R1-scm2 were exposed by cutting through the enveloping sheaths and sprayed with a solution of 0.2% Figure 1. -Diagram of the procedure to generate triploids. Treflan H. F. P. (DowElanco, Indianapolis) containing 0.1% Day 1, females of the colorless version of an inbred line homoTriton X-100 (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh). Treflan H. F. P.
zygous for the recessive r1 gene receive pollen from plants is an herbicide with 43% trifluralin as the active ingredient.
treated with trifluralin and that carry the dominant R1-scm2 Trifluralin interferes with the microtubules and can cause the allele, which conditions full color in the embryo and aleurone second pollen mitosis to fail. As a result, some of the pollen of the kernel. (A genome possessing the recessive alleles for grains possess one diploid sperm rather than the normal two color is signified by an r; a genome possessing dominant alleles haploid sperm. The consequences of pollinations using such for color is signified by an R.) On the left is depicted the pollen are illustrated in Figure 1 and explained below.
female gametophyte, i.e., the embryo sac. The egg is portrayed Colorless inbred plants were crossed with pollen from trias a single yellow circle toward the bottom and the central fluralin-treated R1-scm2 inbred plants. Kernels that resulted cell as a pair of yellow circles. On the right are the two types from fertilizations with normal pollen grains with two haploid of pollen: one with a single diploid sperm and one with two sperm developed color in both the embryo and the endosperm normal haploid sperm. Day 2, the four embryo sacs on the ( Figure 2A ). Plants developing from these kernels were diploid left show the types of fertilizations that result from the pollinaand were designated BB if both parents were B73 in origin tions on the previous day. Pollen grains possessing a single or MM if both parents were Mo17 in origin. If the female diploid sperm can effect only a single fertilization, either of parent was B73 and the pollen parent was Mo17, then the the egg (far left) or of the central cell (second embryo sac). resulting plant was designated BM. Alternatively, if the female
The normal pollen grains with two haploid sperm will accomparent was Mo17 and the pollen parent was B73, the plant plish double fertilization of both the egg and the central cell was designated MB.
(third embryo sac). The pollination procedure uses a sparse Pollen grains with one diploid sperm are competent to application of pollen on day 1, so some embryo sacs remain fertilize only the egg or the central cell. To ensure completion unfertilized (fourth embryo sac). Double fertilization in the of double fertilization, all ears were pollinated again a day two left embryo sacs is accomplished by a second pollination. later using pollen from untreated colorless plants (r1, c1).
For this purpose untreated pollen carrying the recessive allele Therefore, if a single diploid sperm fertilized an egg on the of r1 is used. Therefore, these fertilizations will result in tissue first day, a normal haploid sperm recessive for r1 and c1 would that does not produce anthocyanin pigment. The resulting have fertilized the central cell on the second day. In this case kernels are portrayed at the bottom, indicating the pigment the embryo was triploid, having received two genomes from distribution in each. the pollen and one genome from the egg. They were easily identified since the embryo was colored and the endosperm was colorless (Figure 2A ). These kernels were designated BBB if both parents were B73 in origin and MMM if both parents tion were replaced. The germinated kernels were transferred were Mo17. Hybrids were designated BMM if the female was to potting soil and grown to maturity in a greenhouse. B73 and MBB if the female was Mo17. When the single diploid Of the 80 kernels originally selected for this study, only 3 sperm fertilized the central cell, it resulted in a tetraploid had ploidy levels that were not predicted from the kernel endosperm that aborted during kernel development (Figure phenotype: one putative BM was trisomic, one putative MB 2A). The pollination procedure calls for the treated pollen diploid was triploid, and one putative MMM was diploid rather to be applied sparsely to the silks; therefore many embryo sacs than triploid. All were immediately replaced in the analysis. remained unfertilized on the first day. Fully colorless kernels Some seedlings died but these were not replaced. It was ( Figure 2A ) that resulted exclusively from the second pollinadeemed that there would be too great an age difference betion were excluded from this study.
tween the replacements and their cohorts. Consequently, two Cytological confirmation of ploidy: The chromosome numgenotypes had Ͻ10 members: MM had 8 and MMM had 7. It ber of each plant was confirmed by examination of root tip remains a technical possibility that individuals with the correct spreads ( Figure 2B ). Ten kernels from each of the eight genochromosome number could have been monosomic/trisomic types (i.e., BB, BBB, etc.) were germinated in moist vermiculite combinations. However, we consider this scenario unlikely at 30Њ. Root tips were subjected to 1000 kPa of N 2 O treatment because such individuals would be highly defective phenotypifor 1-3 hr prior to slide preparation according to the method cally and were not observed in the experiment. of Kato (1997b Kato ( , 1999b . The chromosomes were stained with RNA isolation: RNA was extracted from frozen leaf tissue. acetic orcein and visualized with a light microscope. Individuals with the incorrect ploidy relative to the genetic classificaAll tissue was harvested within a 2-hr period on the same day soon after all plants had ceased shedding pollen. Leaf blade differences of steady-state RNA transcript levels among the tissue, exclusive of midrib and ligule, was taken from three various genotypes (Table 1 ). The probes were selected to leaves of each plant: the leaf subtending the primary ear and represent a heterogeneous sample of expressed genes. Many leaves immediately above and below. Leaf tissue from genotypwere the same as those used in previous studies of the effects ically identical plants (e.g., BB) was pooled. Total RNA was of genetic dosage upon gene expression (Guo and Birchler isolated using a method described by Cone et al. (1986 Cone et al. ( ) with 1994 Guo et al. 1996; Auger et al. 2001 ; Cooper and Birchler modifications. Tissue was ground to a fine powder in liquid 2001). All probes were derived from clones, which were innitrogen using a mortar and pestle. About 10 ml of lysis buffer serted into plasmids that permit in vitro transcription. The was added per gram of frozen ground tissue. The lysis buffer sources of the clones are listed in Table 1 . No probe was used was 2% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 0.1 m sodium chloride for the chloroplast rRNA (ct rRNA) because these bands were (NaCl), 50 mm Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 50 mm disodium ethylenedireadily visualized with the methylene blue stain. aminetetraacetate (EDTA, pH 8.0), and 200 g/ml proteinase Hybridization: The hybridization and labeling procedures K. The supernatant was subjected to two extractions with pheused were similar to those reported by Birchler and Hiebert nol (pH 7.9):chloroform (1:1) and one with pure chloroform.
(1989) with modifications. The blots were prehybridized for Samples were centrifuged at 12,000 ϫ g for 10 min after each up to 4 hr at 65Њ. A 32 P-radiolabeled antisense RNA probe was extraction. RNA was precipitated with LiCl (2 m final solution).
added and allowed to hybridize for an additional 20 hr at the The RNA was dissolved in formamide. The RNA was diluted same temperature. The antisense RNA probes were prepared 1:9 in water prior to a second precipitation with 2.5 volumes by in vitro transcription. The hybridization solution was 50% absolute ethanol and 0.1 volume 3 m sodium acetate (pH 5.4).
formamide, 5ϫ SSC (0.75 m NaCl; 0.075 m sodium citrate, The RNA from the second precipitation was also dissolved in pH 7.0), 10ϫ Denhardt's solution, 0.5% SDS, 10% dextran formamide and the concentration was determined by measursulfate, and 0.2 mg/ml fragmented salmon sperm DNA. The ing absorbance at 260 nm. blots were washed for 2 hr at 70Њ with four changes of wash Electrophoresis and blotting: Samples were subjected to solution. The wash solution was 0.2ϫ SSC and 0.05% SDS. electrophoresis in formaldehyde-agarose (1.5%) gels. Each Measurement and data analysis: To ensure that 26S rRNA well was loaded with 7.5 g of total RNA. RNA was transferred was a reliable loading control, three minigels were run (TAE, to uncharged nylon membranes by capillary blotting. RNA 1% agarose). Each gel was loaded with total nucleic acids, i.e., was immobilized on the membranes by UV cross-linking.
DNA and RNA, from each of the genotypes. The total nucleic Methylene blue staining: Blots were stained with methylene acids used in each minigel were from separate extractions blue (Herrin and Schmidt 1988) to visualize the rRNA, which according to the method described in Verwoerd et al. (1989) . was used as the loading control. After a 15-min immersion in Instead of precipitating with LiCl, total nucleic acids were 5% acetic acid, the blots were placed in the staining solution precipitated using 2.5 volumes of ethanol. The gels were (0.5 m sodium acetate, pH 5.4; 0.04% methylene blue) and stained in 0.5 g/l solution of ethidium bromide and visualgently agitated for 10 min. Blots were rinsed in deionized ized on an ultraviolet light box. Images were made with a distilled water. The moist blots were wrapped in clear plastic Kodak (Rochester, NY) EDAS camera system and analyzed film and scanned on a conventional flat bed scanner. The with Image Gauge V3.3 (Fuji Photo Film). Per ANOVA (P ϭ intensities of the 26S rRNA bands were quantified using Image 0.86) no change in the level of 26 rRNA relative to DNA was Gauge V3.3 (Fuji Photo Film, Tokyo). Prior to hybridizations, detected among the eight genotypes considered in this study the blots were destained in a solution of 1% SDS and 1ϫ (Table 2) . By using 26S rRNA as a loading control, the relative SSPE.
Probe sources: Twenty-nine probes were used to sample RNA quantities determined in each experiment are relative Rodermel and Bogorad (1985) to the quantity of DNA and, therefore, comparable on a per RESULTS genome basis.
Gene transcript levels: The mRNA transcript levels
The amounts of hybridized 32 P-labeled mRNA were quantified using a phosphorimager (FLA-2000; Fuji Photo Film). from each hybridization experiment are compiled in Four replicate blots were probed for each mRNA (Table 1) . assist in visualizing the data in Table 3 , the expression data for one gene, sh1, are illustrated (Figure 3) . The transcript levels for sh1 are portrayed in a bar graph, with either of the diploid hybrids (BB:BM, r ϭ Ϫ0.50; BB:MB, r ϭ Ϫ0.59; MM:BM, r ϭ Ϫ0.53; MM:MB, r ϭ Ϫ0.52; all P Ͻ 0.01). Indeed, if transcript levels of the diploid hybrids are correlated against the sum of the diploid inbred transcript levels, then the correlations are much stronger (BM:BB ϩ MM, r ϭ Ϫ0.83; MB:BB ϩ MM, r ϭ Ϫ0.86; both P Ͻ 0.01). The correlation between transcript levels of BM and MB is r ϭ 0.67. Transcript levels in triploids relative to diploids: Before examining the transcript levels in triploid hybrids, the effects of triploidy per se need to be considered. The transcript levels of both inbred triploids correlate highly with their diploid counterparts (BBB:BB, r ϭ 0.72; MMM:MM, r ϭ 0.94; Table 3 ). The relative differences in transcript levels are summarized in Table 5 . The triploid transcript levels are shown as a proportion of their corresponding diploid transcript level. When the triploid transcript level is higher, the proportion exceeds one; when lower, the proportion is less than one. Asterisks indicate those cases where the triploid and results are similar to those of Guo et al. (1996) in which slightly from each other; however, the two types of triploid 9 of 18 assayed genes had significantly higher transcript hybrids differ much more. levels in the triploid and only one was significantly higher in the diploid. In contrast, in the Mo17 background (MMM/MM), there were fewer significant difthe BM hybrids differed in transcript level from the B73-ferences and most of these showed lower transcript levMo17 midpoint, 8 exceeded the midpoint, while 11 had els in the triploids. The hybrids in which Mo17 served lower transcript levels. Of the 20 MB hybrids, 7 were as the female showed numerous differences between greater and 13 were lower. A lower hybrid expression the triploid and the diploid (MBB/MB) but with no is found more often with organellar than with nuclearapparent trends. These results illustrate that variation encoded genes. exists in maize for the impact of ploidy on gene expresHowever, the transcript levels in the hybrids are not sion. random. Correlations were computed between each
In addition to the effects of triploidy per se, we must pair of genotypes for transcript levels across the 30 genes also consider the effect of parental transmission because assayed (Table 4) . Transcript levels in the diploid inthe extra genome was delivered through the male in breds did not correlate with each other (BB:MM, r ϭ producing the triploids as a necessary condition of the procedure used to create them. If transmission of the Ϫ0.17, P Ͼ 0.05), but they each correlate negatively genome via male vs. female differentially affects gene transmission to any substantial degree because the relatranscript levels, it could obscure the effects of genomic tive transcript levels of BM/MB do not correlate with dosage. Transcript levels in BM correlated (r ϭ 0.67, BMM/MBB (r ϭ 0.18). In contrast the data do suggest P Ͻ 0.01) with transcript levels in MB. The relative that gene transcript level in the hybrid triploids is redifferences between BM and MB for gene transcript lated to genomic dosage. Table 6 also shows gene tranlevels are shown in Table 6 under BM/MB, where the script levels in the MM genotype relative to the BB relative level for each transcript in the BM genotype is genotype levels. As mentioned above, the transcript levshown proportionately to the level in the MB genotype. els in these two genotypes do not correlate and for most Clearly, parental transmission did have some effect since genes transcript levels are significantly different. The one-third of the genes showed significant differences in MM/BB and BMM/MBB proportions correlate (r ϭ transcript levels.
0.621, P Ͻ 0.01), which is consistent with the effect of In contrast to the diploid hybrids, the triploid hybrids genomic dosage upon gene transcript levels. did not correlate with each other (Table 4 ). In the same fashion as hybrid diploids, the gene transcript levels in the BMM genotype relative to MBB are shown in Table   DISCUSSION 6. One-half of the genes show significant differences in transcript levels between BMM and MBB. It does not
Our study reveals that a substantial number of genes are not expressed at the midparent level in hybrids. If appear that these differences are related to parental gene transcript level were merely the average in hybrids tive correlation to inbred), while the two-copy genome does not. from the two parents, the midparent values would be These data provide the realization that nonadditive observed. Clearly, gene expression mechanisms in the gene expression is quite prevalent in hybrids. The queshybrid situation do not follow this rule. Similar findings tion arises as to whether and how these nonadditive of nonadditive gene expression in a hybrid situation expression levels contribute to heterosis. The triploid were found by Hämmerle and Ferrú s (2003) using data indicate that allelic dosage affects the nonadditivity enhancer trap lines in Drosophila and by Song and and therefore that gene regulatory interactions are inMessing (2003) analyzing zein expression in hybrid volved. Further work will be required to determine what endosperms and on protein levels in maize root tips spectrum of gene expression, if any, is correlated with (Romagnoli et al. 1990; Leonardi et al. 1991) additive expression is a reflection of regulatory interactions in the hybrid given that a single reporter gene is influenced by different enhancers, which would react LITERATURE CITED differently in different positions in the genome.
In this study we examined how gene expression is nale was to test the impact of allele dosage on the nonad-
